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No. 1467. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT
OF THE KINGDOM OF THE NETHERLANDS AND THE
GOVERNMENT OF THE SYRIAN REPUBLIC RELATING
TO CIVIL AIR SERVICESBETWEENTHEIR RESPECTIVE
TERRITORIES. SIGNED AT DAMASCUS, ON 13 FEB-
RUARY 1950

The Governmentof theKingdom of theNetherlandsandTheGovernment

of the Syrian Republic,
Desiring to concludean Agreementfor the purposeof establishingcivil air

communicationsassoonaspossiblebetweenthe NetherlandsandSyria,having
accordingly appointed plenipotentiariesfor this purpose, who being duly
authorisedto this effect, haveagreedas follows:

Article I

Each Contracting Party grants the other Contracting Party the rights
specified in the Annex to this Agreement,for the purposeof the establishment
of the international civil air servicesthereindescribed(hereinafterreferredto
as the “ agreedset-vices“). Such services may be inauguratedimmediately
or at a later dateat theoption of the ContractingParty to whom the rightsare
granted.

Article II

(1) Eachof the specifiedair servicesmay be put into operationas soonas
the Contracting Party to whom the rights have beengrantedhas designated
an airline or airlines for the specifiedroute or routesandthe ContractingParty
grantingtherights shall, subjectto paragraph(2) of this Article andto Article VI,
be bound to grant without delay the appropriateoperationpermission to the
airline or airlines concerned.

(2) (a) The airline or airlines designatedmay be required to satisfy the
competentair authorities of the ContractingParty granting the rights that it
(or they) is (or are) qualified to fulfil the conditionsprescribedunderthe laws
and regulations normally applied by these authorities to the operationsof
commercialairlines.

1 In accordancewith articleXII, the Agreementbecameoperativeon 13 February 1950, the
date of s2gnature,and cameinto force on 4 April 1951, by notification of the ratification given to
the Governmentof the Netherlandsby the Governmentof Syria.
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(1’) In areasof military occupation,or in areasaffectedthereby,theinaugura-
tion of the agreedservicesshall be subject to the approval of the competent
military authorities.

Article III

(1) The chargeswhich either of the ContractingParties may imposeor
permit to beimposedon the designatedairlineor airlinesof the otherContracting
Party for the useof public airports andother facilities shall not be higher than
would be paid for the use of such airports and facilities by its national aircraft
engagedin similar international services.

(2) Fuel, lubricatingoils, and sparepartsintroducedinto or takenon board
aircraft in the territory of one ContractingParty by, or on behalfof, the other
ContractingParty or its designatedairline and intendedsolely for use by the
latter’saircraft on the agreedservicesshall be accordedwith respectto customs
duties, inspectionfees and all other dutiesimposedby the former Contracting
Party, treatmentnot less favourablethan that grantedto national airlines or
the airline of the most favourednation.

(3) Aircraft operatedon the agreedservicesandsuppliesof fuel, lubricating
oils, spare parts,regular equipmentand aircraft stores retainedon board air-
craft of the designatedairline or airlines of one Contracting Party shall be
exempt in the territory of the other ContractingParty from customsduties,
inspectionfees, andsimilar dutieseventhoughsuch suppliesbe usedby such
aircraft on flights in that territory.

Article IV

Certificatesof airworthiness,certificatesof competencyand licencesissued
or renderedvalid by one ContractingParty and still in force shallbe recognb~ed
as valid by the otherContractingParty for the purposeof operatingthe routes
and services describedin the Annex. Each Contracting Party reservesthe
right, however,to refuseto recognizefor the purposeof flight aboveits own
territory certificatesof competencyand licences grantedto its own nationals
by anotherState.

Article V

(1) The laws, rules, and regulationsof one ContractingParty relating to
entry into or departurefrom its territory of aircraft engagedin international
air navigation or to the operationand navigationof such aircraft while within

No. 1467
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its territory, shall apply to aircraft of the designatedairline or airlines of the
other ContractingParty.

(2) The laws, rules, and regulationsof one Contracting Party relating to
the entry into or departurefrom its territory of passengers,crew or cargo of
aircraft (suchas regulationsrelatingto entry, clearance,immigration, passports,
customsand quarantine)shall be applicableto the passengers,crew or cargo
of the aircraft of the designatedairline or airlines of the other ContractingParty
while in the territory of the first ContractingParty.

Article VI

EachContractingParty reservesthe right to withhold or revokean operating
permit in any casein which it is not satisfiedthat substantialownershipand
effective control of the designatedairline or airlines of the other Contracting
Party are vestedin nationalsof the other ContractingParty, or in caseof failure
by thedesignatedairline or airlinesto comply with its laws, rules,andregulations
as referredto in Article V, or otherwiseto fulfil the conditionsunderwhich the
rights aregrantedin accordancewith this Agreement.

Article VII

This Agreementshall be registeredwith the International Civil Aviation
Organizationset up under the Conventionon International Civil Aviationt

drawn up at the Chicago Conferencein December, 1944.

Article VIII

In the event either of the ContractingParties considers it desirableto
modify this Agreementor its Annex, it may requestconsultationbetweenthe
competentauthoritiesof both ContractingParties, such consultationto begin
within a periodof sixty daysfrom the dateof the request.Whentheseauthorities
mutually agree on the modifications their recommendationson the matter
will comeinto effect aftertheyhavebeenconfirmedby an exchangeof diplomatic
notes.

Article IX

Any dispute betweenthe two ContractingParties relating to the inter-
pretationor applicationof this Agreementor its Annex, which cannotbe settled

‘United Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 15, p. 295; Vol. 26, p. 420; Vol. 32, p. 402; Vol. 33,

p. 352; Vol. 44, p. 346, and Vol. 51, p. 336.
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by negotiations,shall be referred to the Council of the International Civil
Aviation Organization,which will dealwith the matter in accordancewith the
provisions of its regulationsgoverning such matters.

Article X

If a generalmultilateral air transport conventioncomesinto force which
is acceptedby both ContractingParties,thepresentAgreementshallbe amended
soas to conformwith the provisionsof the said convention.

Article XI

EitherContractingParty mayat anytime give noticeto theotherContracting
Party of its desireto terminatethis Agreement. If such notice is given, this
Agreementshall terminate12 monthsafter the dateof its receipt by the other
ContractingParty, unlessthe notice to terminate is withdrawn by agreement
beforethe expiry of this period. In the absenceof acknowledgementof receipt
by the other ContractingParty notice shall be deemedto havebeen received
fourteendays after the receipt of the noticeby the InternationalCivil Aviation
Organization.

Article XII

The provisions of this Agreementshall becomeoperativefrom the day it
is signed. The Governmentof Syria shall notify the Government of the
Kingdom of the Netherlandsof the ratification of the Agreement,and the
Governmentof the Kingdom of the Netherlandsshall considerthe Agreement
as becomingdefinitive upon the dateof suchnotification by the Syrian Govern-
ment.

IN WITNESS WHEREOFtheundersignedPlenipotentiariesbeingduly authorised
thereto by their respectiveGovernmentshave signed the presentAgreement
and haveaffixed theretotheir seals.

DONE at Damascusin duplicate in the English languagethis thirteenth
day of February1950.

For the Governmentof the For the Government
Kingdom of the Netherlands: of Syria:

(Signed) H. HAQENAAR (Signed) M. M0BARAK

No. 1467
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ANNEX

1. It is the desireof the two Governmentsto foster and encouragethe widest
possibledistribution of the benefitsof air travel for the generalgood of mankind at
the cheapestratesconsistentwith sound economicprinciples, and to stimulateinter-
nationalair travel as a meansof promoting friendly understandingandgood will among
peoplesand ensuringto the commonwelfare of their two countriesthemany indirect
benefitsof this new form of transportation.

2. It is the understandingof both Governmentsthat the servicesprovided by a
designatedairline under this Agreementand its Annex shall retain as their primary
objectivethe provision of capacityadequateto the traffic demandbetweenthe country
of whichsuchair carrieris a nationalandthecountry of ultimate destinationof thetraffic.
The right to embarkor disembarkon such service international traffic destinedfor
and coming from third countriesat a point on the routesspecified shall be applied in
accordancewith the generalprinciplesof orderly developmentto which both Govern-
mentssubscribeand shall be subjectto thegeneralprinciples that capacityshould be
related

(a) to traffic requirementsbetweenthe country of origin and the countriesof
destination,

(6) to the requirementsof throughairline operation,and

(c) to the traffic requirementsof the areathrough which the airline passesafter

taking accountof local and regional services.

3. It is theunderstandingofboth Governmentsthat tariffsshallbe fixedatreasonable
levels, due regardsbeing paid to all relevant factors including economicaloperation,
reasonableprofit, differenceof characteristicsof service (including standardsof speed
and accommodation)and the tariffs chargesby anyotherair operatorson the specified
routes.

4. The two Governments,having subscribedto theprovisions and conditionsof
the Agreementand the generalprinciples establishedin the precedingparagraphsof
thisAnnex, herebyfurther declare

(a) That in casea ContractingPartyusesits right underArticle 7 of theConvention
on InternationalCivil Aviation signed at Chicagoon December7, 1944, it shall notify
the other ContractingParty accordingly.

(6) That there shall be a fair and equal opportunity for the airlines of the two
ContractingParties to operate any route betweentheir respectiveterritories covered
by this Annex.

(c) That, as regardsthe right to embarkor disembarkinternationaltraffic at inter-
mediate pointson the specified air routesbetweentheir two territories, this shall be
governedby the principles definedin paragraph(2) above.
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(d) That the privileges granted to their respectivedesignatedairlines shall be
exercisedin sucha way as not to affect undulythe servicesof the nationalair transport
entrepriseof the other Government.

(e) Thatnothing in the provisionsof theAgreementor itsAnnex shallbe construed
or regardedasconferringsoleandexclusiverightson theotherGovernmentor its airlines
or as excludingand discriminatingagainstthe airlinesof any otherState.

(f) That the ContractingPartiesagreethat their competentauthoritieswill consult
regularlyand frequentlyat the requestof eitherParty sothat therewill bea closecolla-
boration in the applicationof the principlesand conditionsset forth in the Agreement
and in the Annex.

5 (A).— Airlines of the Kingdom of the Netherlandsauthorisedunder the
presentAgreementareaccordedrights of transit andnon-traffic stop in Syrian territory,
as well as the right to pick up and dischargeinternational traffic in passengers,cargo,
andmall, at Damascuson the following routes

1. Netherlands—Italy—Syria-—Irak(Baghdad/Basrah)—Pakistan—Indiaand
beyondin bothdirections;

2. Netherlands—France—Italy—Greece—Syria----Irakor Iran andbeyond in
bothdirections;

3. Netherlands—Tunis—.-Damascus—--Kuweit—Karachiand beyond in both
directions.

(B) Airlines of Syria authorisedunder the presentAgreementare accordedrights
of transit and non-traffic stop in Netherlandsterritory as well as the right to pick up
and dischargeinternational traffic in passengers,cargo, and mail, in the Netherlands
on a routeor routesas maybe determinedat a later datefrom Syria via intermediate
points to the Netherlandsandbeyondin both directions.

(C) Theairlinesmayat theirdiscretionomit pointsmentionedin theroutesdescribed
above.
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